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Yesterday, the resolutim oY the Senate in

sisting upon a committee of conference WA

communicated to the House, and Mr. Mont_

goenery moved that the House 'iusiet upon its
motion to adhere, and moved the previous
question, which was lost by a tie vote, the
Speaker voting in the negative. Mr. Eugliah
then moved that a committee of c.onfer%
ence be appointed on the part of the Home;
and the vote being taken stood 108 to 108,
tied the Speaker gavo his casting vote in the
affirmative. So the House agreed to a conmma
mittee of conference. The committee is not
given in our dispatches, and we take it for
granted that it was not announced by the
Speaker previous to the adjournment. The
result of this conference will be looked for
with the utmost interest and anxiety all over

the country. We trust that their report will
be of such a character as shall enable Con
gross to fairly, honorably and finally settle the
matter.

THE 1)A POSTOU I,I4.II:ISLA.TE.VE
S, dr..c

Since the present session of the Legislature
commenced, the readers of the Pea have been
furnished daily with special telegraphic dis
patches from Harrisburg,-prepared and for,
warded by a gentleman of thorough compe,
tency, and containing all desirable informa-
tion respecting all general bills which were
under consideration, as well as all local mat"
tern In which our community had a direct in-
terest. Every mornitn4 we have given to our
readers the proceedings of the previous day
at the State Capitol,—thus obviating the ne-
cessity of a regular Harrisburg correspondent,
and giving the news a day earlier than could
be due by letter. It has been ex...:ensive to
us, for we have had to pay for this news in
addition:to the regular telegraphic dispatches
of the associated press, but we are satisfied
that the investment has been a good one. We
determined, when one year ago we took con-
trol of the Morning Post, that it should he
behind none of its cotempararies as a news.
paper, and the largely increased business
which has accrued to the establishment with-
in the year, is to us a most gratifying evidence
that we have not labored in vain. The'ad.
vertisiug patronage uf the Post for the past
year has been fully fifty per cent. greater than
in any previous year of the existence of the
paper, anti both our daily and weekly lists
have largely increased, and the lucre:ago is
steadily continued. We4Vd it in conte.in-
platiou at an evilly day to Wake oth. r Am-
prevoneots, which will benefit Loth our
scribers and advertisers. For a long period
of yuats the Pert bas been a journal of
knowledged influence among the people tau the
western slope of the Allegheny &fountains,
and no etlort of ours shall be spared to iitc:ease
its influence, its acceptability au.l its useful-

. ness. it belongs to Western Pennsylvania,
and us long as we control its columns w09K.11
not cease to advocate and uphold thy liltvregtl3
of Western Peutplylvania, as well as to die
seininate all the general =nelul information in
our power, i.or which the newspaper
brass is so a medium.

inetecc CLUBS
Our friends in the country are working with

14 will to extend the circulation of the -Werk
ly Post. We return our tbuuku thie week to

Mr. A. APLees, of Uoal Valley, f'a., tor a
club of twenty-four stibicribere to W. Ew-
iog, Esq , of Walker's Mills, Allegheny Co.,
for a dub of twentysone ; to T. APLaughlin.
Glade Mille, Pa., for a 6115 of twenty ; to .1,
Reed, Eel., North Wash'aglon, fur a club
of eighteen : to P. M'Qu,id, Cavetteville. Pa.,
f;r a club of thirteen ; and to J. Orr, Esq ,

Long Run, Armstrong Co., for a club of cloys
en suberibers.

We are under many obligations to these
gentlemen, as well us hosts of others, who
have exerted themselves with great success to
extend- our weekly circulation. We have
room upon .our subscription list for more
clubs, and the low price of our sheet—sl per
year in clubs, of ten—assures us that we shall
have them. As a family journal, the 'Weekly
Pug gives general satisfabtion. A good tale;
a very full and complete report of the Mar-
kets, prepared by Mr. Snowden, Superinten-
dent of the Merchant's Exchange ; editorials,
local, telegraphic news, and agreeable mis
cellany, form its weekly contents.

Our city merchants will find it one of the
best advertising mediumswest of the mono.
tams, by which to reach Moir country cus-
tomers. Its circulation, already very large,
is daily increasing, and it is our design short-
ly to wake such improvements in it as will be
sure to please its patrons. Specimen copies
will be furnished to all who may desire it.

TILE BANK KffitsllKPTlON
So fur us we can learn, all the banks of

Pennsylvania resumed the payment of specie
on the 12th inst., the time fixed by the Lew,
ielature. There did not prove to be a • lame
duck" in the entire flock. The Warren Bunk,
and the Bank of Commerce, which takes the
place-of the Erie City Bank, both of which
have been somewhat "under a cloud" in the
estitna, ion 01 the financial community of
Pittsburgh, are both, us we are informed,
among the resumed banks, and are both in a
sound condition. The Bank of Commerce,
now a specie paying bank, is to redeem the
out standing notes ut the Erie City, so that
holders need no longer dispose of them ut
heavy discount on thew, for by sending the

to Erie, the issues et the Bank of Com-
Illeteb --a specie paying bank -- will be return-
ed in their stead. It is with much gratificas
tier' that we record these evidences of the
sound ability of all our Pennsylvania Banks.
May they always continue in this condition,
which they can do by contining their trausac,
Cons to the legitimate business of the places
where they are located.

From tlx ,,t Plains.
We have late and interesting news from the

Plains. Captain Marcy took up his lino of
march for Camp Scott on the 18th ult., and
expected to roach his destination about the tat
of May. He had twelve hundred animals
and abu4dance of forage and provisions. He
was escorted by one hundred and fifty troops,
and the same number of herdsmen and moun-
taineers accompanied the expedition.
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DEATI-I OF COL. BENTON...PROCEED..
INGIS IN ST. LOUIS.

The citizens of St. Louis, upon the recep-
tion of the news of the death of Col. Bunton,
hold a publiclimning at the Court House, to
take such action as might be deemed appropri-
ate for a public demonstration of respect to
the roma ins of the deceased, when they should
he brought to that city for interment. John
B. Brady I resided. '1 he meeting was a very
lags one, and was addressed by the chairman.
Mayor Wright, Hon. E. A. llaunegan,
Bates, Col. Preston, and others. Resolutions
were adopted, speaking of the many high qual-
ities of the deceased, of his long and eminent
public services, and of the unaffected sorrow
at hisde.cith, of those who had known him best
and longest in his relations as a wan, a citizen.

and a public servant. A committee consisting
of a large number of the most prominent
citizens was appointed to make arrangements
ter the burial, and to select a suitable person
to deliver an appropriate oration on the occa-
sion. The authorities of the city and county,
the military. and ether organizations were re
quested to join in the arrangements.

The remains of Cul. Benton lett italthnore
on Monday for St. Louis.

"ME EXTRA PAY TO OUR LhIGAS-
La'7'Ola

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Press
furnishes the following able exposition of
this matter, to which we invite the attention
of Tax Payers generally:

The Senate awl House having disagreed at; to
the propriety of appropriGting two hundred del
I,,rs of extra pay to each un-mber,there will have
to be a committee of conference on the subject. -

then will come the Inv, of war. Alay Heaven
def?lni the right

This subject is, 1 think, worthy of considera-
tion fri,,m two points of view. First, as to the
pruplic: j of mombers v 'Ling money into their

i•ocatits. It is to.:rvolluus bow uireum-
lauu: chauge men's opinions. When g•-•

melt rice seeking nominations to the Legislature
(an scares do to every one that is successful) they
would scorn the imputation that salary had any-
thing to do with their desire to servo the public;
but °nee fairly in, it is discovered that the pay
is wholly inadequate, and that the Commonwealth
is bound to furnish full reuumeration in money,
Sec., and so a clause is inserted in the appropria-
tion bill, and each member pockets some hun-
dreds of dollars extra.

Now, it is impossible to argue upon the pro-
priety of a proceeding liko this. If there be ally
ono whose better nature does not rise up against
it instantly, when stated, he is not one of those
persons who is capable of " feeling a stain like a
wound," and reasoning would be thrown away
upon him.

It seems to me, however, that these gentlemen
:evolve themselves in an awkward dilemma.
When you ask thorn for a reason why the pay
shcuU be increased, the ready fIUSWOr is, that
higher pay will bring here a better class of men.
Well, if that is so, and the increased pay is the
proper pay for a better class of men, then, by
the same token, it is too much for the men now
here.

Upon their own principle it would seem rea-
sonable to conclude, that if the pay had been
higher before the last elections, we should now
have here a higher-priced set of men ; and it
does seem monstrous that these low-priced men
should now vote themselves the pay which they
themselves declare to be the proper pay fur bet-
ter men.

11 this sounds dierespeotful, I beg it would be
retheinbcri -ol that the argument is not mine--but
I em trying to SLOW the inconsistency of tboso
who fever this appropriation. 1 have too much
respect for members to attribute tnerconary cue-
118rati,Jus to them, lied I desire; and think I can

def., ud them from thin odious (Marv. The fun
d4im.:Lital error committed, 1 think, in this It is
wLid 14;0, luarituutili as Lite Legislut it re are au
aturiited to VOlu is
Lliiir.ifOCit proper for theca to pay tl.elasrli;, •-

full equii.alect for ttftir Crow and set vim: nr
tn,ney. Consoler tf,ie a inerrant 'fbe l gista-
Lure 10 MZul supof cu riees olass,a et men Fri ;;t,
there ate nth nho havo retired trout tho acilve
Pursuits el life; oisf,i. 11E1,, from ra„riv,.?,.; „f

ii iutiem, and for the sake of congenial oceupat pan.

The venerable Senator from Allegheny may be
meat:toned as r type of this clot a These moo
d not 'e,me here for the sake er salary In

t he eel,sy weutd not firing one ICMI-0 of

them here ; but, ou the contrary, by stimulating
the el eruentus,...„,,...:rivcs of more ticLi VC men, would

Wore, who front the ommidara
ri,ns elettliobed, would cheerfully terve the
Commouvirealth w,thout pay.

Another class is made up of young torn
embarking in lite, to whom publicity is every
thing. A young lawyer, for example, may sit in
his othoe fur years without obtaining a brief, or
being hnoiin to the public as a member of hid
plef etielen, A nomination for the Legislature
throw this man at once before the people. Du
ring the canvass everybody conies to know him ;
and if he'have talents, a session or twu in the
Legislature advances his fortune a dozen of years.
'F 41 nay that a lawyer in full practice cannot afford
to nerve In the Legislature is eutbiog to the pur
pose. Von cannot pay a salary that would he a
compensation to him; mei all that can lie said
is, that he is excluded by circumstances, just as
some men (being born blind, or dumb, ut

elle) are excluded by nature.
Manufacturers, merchants, master mechanics,

&ti., form another clara. if the business et'
these men is to be suspended, you cannot pay
them tin equivalent; but in fact their business
goes on, and ellen an equivalent is not called fur.
Or if We consider the case of the laboring man,
strictly so called, then a small salary is to him
an equivalent.

Finally, we have tho class of farmers. The
complaint of inadequate salaries certainly does
not come from them. Accustomed to a frugal
way of life, they spend a few months here at
small expense, while their crops aro quietly
growing at home. Experience stows, at lerst,
that there are few substantial farmers through-
out the State who are not willing to represent
their fellow citizens when called upon.

The compensation then, of members, it seems,
is something else than money—considering the
question merely as one of pecuniary interest.
Bat there are other considerations—patriotism,
public spirit, amuition. In the Convention that
framed the Federal Constitution, Dr. Franklin
and some others urged that considerations of
this kind would be sufficient, and that co salary
was neceKary to members of Congress—as none
is paid to members of Parliament in England.
It was, however, thought more Democratic to
pay expenses, that none might be excluded.

But is there any feeling in the human breast
stronger than the desire of distinction? Look
at the Councils of onr cities—the Burgesses and
Belect-men of our boroughs; the vestrymen,
stewards, &o , of our churches ; the various offi-
cers of our benevolent associations—what in-
duces all these men to tpend so much time and
labor in the public service ? Merely a sense of
duly and a love of distinction. So, too, a few
years ago, when volunteers were called for in
;he war with Mexico, why did the finest spirits of

country leave their professions, their farms,
and their merchandise, to encounter the hard-
ships and dangers of grim-visaged war? Was
it the contemptible pittance of eight dollars per
month? or was it the love of distinction--the
hope of advancing then ultimate fortunes I

What, then, ought to be the rate of pay "

CI, arty in this, as in other eases, the price should
be given that would secure the host vervice; and,
in making the ealculetico, we must considerwhether the men likely to be innueneed by the
nobler considerations we Lave referred to, or
thoQe who know no inducement but hire and
salary, might be expected to he the most pure
sod patriotic representatives.

THE TON AGE 'VA X.
We fully agree with the following views

expresiled by the writer of the money articles
of the Philadelphia Ledger. They are plain
common sense, and large numbers of our read.
as thing nn :

The question of the repeal of the tonnage tax
on the Pennsylvania Railroad Company is now
the most exciting subject before the Legislature.
It will probably be up and disposed of during
the present week. The people of the Common-
wealth evince little concern in the matter. In-
dividual interest in the amount realized from the
laY is so small as to scarcely provoke inquiry or
disoussion. It therefore becomes a question of
great state policy whether the Legislature will
remove the tax or not. Believing that all clogs on
tr.ide are of injurious tendency, the Ledger has
favored the removal of this tax. The freer com-
petition in business le rendered, and the few ob
811YL1OLIOLIS there are to the free intercourse of
trade and travel, the better for all---oonsumers
as w.ell as producers. All property should pay
its fair proportion of the expenses of the State
government, but it should be, as far as possible,
imposed under general laws ; and, if discrimi-
nation is ever resorted to, it should be undercircumstances calculated to 'invite business and

increase revenue rather than to drive away the
cue and lessen the other As the queetiou now
stands, the Finance Committee of the Senate
have reported a bill for the entire repeal of the
tonnage tax, with a negative recummendafion,
and favorably to the equalization of the tax, or,
in other words, have reported n bill placing a
tax of three cents per ton en the tonnage of
e.ich end every (tad iu the Commonwealth that
ie carried ever and above teu miles, without any
regard to the distance moved over that number
of miles. A correspondent justly remarks that
the Committee, hi reporting against the entire
repeel of the tax on the cotuweree of the Penn-
sylvania Radical and the llarrieburg Railroad,
have admitted the itijoetiee of taxing every tau
of freight carried nom Pittsburgh to Philadel-
phia, at the rate of about ninety cents per ton,
anti have reported an act for taxing the cent
coerce of every railroad company in the eon,
monwealth This bill will reduce the tounave
on all freight trout Pitteburgh to Philadelphia
"six cents" per ton, viz -three cents over the
Pennsylvania road and three cents over the liar
risburg, and Lancaster road—whieh will be de-
cidedly better for the Pennsylvania company
than the three mid" tsx nailer the present
law, waking a Cltalq.a in their favor of nearly
" eighty four "

cadet; per ten
however, being wrong, time rcasona that apply
for the propose.i are t3reibla in favor
of en entire repeal

Wlne••Ttaklag la Rllesoiu•l
The businetts of wine-waking is.now exten-

sively pursued in Missourri, and has been
found to be very profitable. The annual grape
yield is liable to considerable fluctuation, but
the average yield of wino to the acre of grapes
preserves as great regularity, through a series
of years, as is shown by any other crop
raised in the same climate and latitude. The
average during ten years from M. Poeschel's
vineyard at Hermann, has been 425 gallons
of wine per acre. The wine has sold at from
$1 to 82 per gallon, averaging fully $1,25 per
gallon, and there has been no lack of a market.
Formerly the wine was sold mainly to Ciacin-
nati dealers, a^(l quite recently N. Longworth
bought 8,000 gallons of Missouri Catuwaba
at 81,25 per gallon, to be manufactured into
Sparkling Catawba. In 1852, the Missouri
Wine Company was organized in St. Louis.
They have an extensive manufactory and
wine cellars, and the _News states that they
have now a stock of 80,000 bottles of wine,
a large portion ma-1y for market. In 1854,
they manufactured 25,000 gallons of wine; in
1855 about 60,000 ; iu 1856 about 20,000 ; in
1857 about 35,000 gallons. Their wines,

thus far, have only been sold in St. Louie, and
to till orders from abroad.

'tenni of (he Deficiency Bill.
The aggregate of the items provided for in

in the Deficiency bill, which passed the House
on Friday, is $9,669,00u, of which 8,000,000
was for the army, $1,400,000 for extra transs
portation of the mail ; $200,000 for surveys
in California, and about $50,000 for contin-
gent expenses of the House of Repreeenta
Lives. (it the sum des gnu' for the army,
$5.000,000 in tound numbers has already
been expended, and $3,000,000 are wanted
for the expense] attending the supply and
reinforcement of the army in Utah.

The objections urged against the bill are
mainly hinged upon the technicality that the
expenses of the llolorinon war were not pro-
vided for in the last annual appropriation act
for 1857-4, bat these had to yield to the le,
gltimate demands of the public service.

-

The London I'aperB
Hunt Miner have gent 115 their taunt

budget of foreign papers. The London Illus.
trait(' Tunes, the ate,/ :Vett): and the

1,/,,rs, for March '2B, are unueuatly
interesting. Hunt k Miner have all th,›-lit-
trary wk.eklica.

ii:Gty. Clll.llOl. 0 . 11,1 n
n.ura~Y,ly

Messrs. Hunt & Miner, of the literary de-
pot, in Masonic Hail, have 8011 L us the May
number of this unit class magazine. It is au
excellent number.

V 9 18.1010Eii 'l'lll IkttiS

A rumor is said to he uniTent in Paridthid
Oftiitil in still alive, "dummy" having been
ev.deute,d in his stead. There is probably uo
foundation for it it, f:lftt

F'll-7.2.01ini, the cantsdrice, has had a rata

with :14trahosch, refusing through some eaprise
to Bing iu Alabama

-- t ble of the best reasons yet hear I for dui
uniou, isolated by a border ruffian, who w en

t) call en the President. He said ho -aited four
hours, and could get to see him, and " I con-
cluded," said he, that if ho was so cursed busy
as all that, one President was not enough to
attend to the affairs of this republic, and we hod
betterilhave another."

—A $lOOO bond of Allegheny County, issued
to the Connelsville Railroad, was sold at the Phila-
delphia Exchange on Friday at $5O.

----Brother Stephen Castello, a professed mom
ler of the Third order of St. Francis, died;"at
the Monastery, Loretto, on Tuesday, 30th ult.—
The deceased was a native of Mexico, and was
brought to the United States, when a boy, by
oue of the Cambria volunteers, on their return
from the Mexican campaign.

—ln Oregon, men get from $4O to $l2O per
month in lumbering establishments, and from
$4O to $5O on farms. Carpenters get frem $4
to $6 per day. Flour from $l2 to $l6 per bbl.
Beef from $8 to $l5 per 100 lbs. Pork $lO per
100. Potatoes $1 25 per bushel.

—The banks of Georgia will resume specie
payments unconditionally on the Ist of May.—
It is said the Virginia banks will also resume.

—President Buchanan had ri long interview
with Senator Benton on Friday night. Associ-
ated is they have been in public affairs for half
a century, the meeting between the two states-
men was one of thrilling interest.

—A serious explosion of a steam-boiler occur-
red at a Lehigh colliery, near Tamaqua, which
caused much destruction to the surrounding
buildings, and the loss of one human life.

-- Mr. Dimmiok paired with Mr. Alcßibbcc
and ND.. Reilly with,Mr. Thayer on the Kan: as
quer ion.

Thu Secretary of the Treasury has invited pu-
pped:, for the remainder of the'authorizA iseuc
of tu3sury notes. Bids will ho received till the
lOth of May.

—Fears are entertained at New Orleans that
the serious rise in the Mississippi may create a
meveee.,i lii the levee The river was still rking
oa Saturday.

- -Mes,ra. Powell 5. McLellan, the commisson-
ecs appointed by toe President to proceed to

w, 1,1 to start on their mission on Monday
inortoug

-
:-;criatt.) pasgetl a bill providing for the

app”iotoleut of theee outecniesioners,to revise the
penal sole of the State, and oleo to reviee the
laws rektiug to corporations.

- —The Bcott Ritle:+, of Tamaqua, Pa., have of-
fered their services for the Utah expedition to the
General (I...verutuent, through Governor Pack-
er. The Tamaqua (!outineaa6 have done the
Barna.

The Hon. Samuel Adams, a member of the
Massachusetts State Senate, had aconite pre-
scribed as an external application for rheuma-
tism, a few days ago He took three teaspoons-
full internally, which killed him in a fow hours,
although antidotes were freely given him.

—The statement of the Bank of Chambers-
burg, of the Ist instant, presents the following
rather battering exhibit: Diecounts, $407,702 ;
specie, $64,217; due by banks, $149,718—ar.
tive assets to meet $351,017 of circulation; $84,-
376 of deposits, and $2,460 due to other banks
—showing an excess of $lB2, 9U& over demand.

—The State Treasurer of New Jersy has
given notice that as the Newark City Biek has
merged :its: existence as a free bank into the
special chartered bank, all the registered circu-
lating notes must be presented for payment within
two years, or the funds deposited for theredemp-
tion of such notes will be given up. The bank
gives notice that they will redeem the registered
notes in behalf of the Treasurer, at the office
in Newark, and will continuo so to do after the
expit tion of the two years mentioned.

—A bill has been introduced in the New York
Senate, dechatiug it unlawful toadmit to any the-
atrical exhibition, held in the evening, any minor
under the age of fourteen years,uuleea such minor
is accompanied by, and in iu the care of, some
adult person.

—Au individual in Philadelphia who commit-
ted perjury by swearing that he was the owner
of property to which he had no title, with a
view to giving hail, has been to sent to prison
for three ysenrs.

- Srity-t vve persons in all have been hung in
Pennsylvania within the years IS7 and

A severe hurricane occurred at Bestonville
Arkansas, which nearly destroyed all the houses
iu the town. Twenty five persons are reported
as killed and a large number wounded iu addi-
tion. A violent stvrm, and heavy rise in the
river, has seriously damaged the track of the
Cleveland and Toledo Railroad, near Sandusky
Ohio causing the suspension of the trains.

—Tho mountains about Wilkesbarre,
have been on tire for a week or more, destroying
an immense amount of timber.

—Michigan is great on fish. Her fisheries ex-
tend from Lake Erie to Superior and immense
quantities of White fish, Mackinaw trout and
herring, are captured every season. A late
number of the Detroit Advertiser estimates that

the annual catch of fish upon Lake Erie, Huron
Michigan and Superior, and the rivers and bays
tributary, is between tst),UOU and 100,000 barrels.
Taking the lowest estimate of 80,000, barrels,
and estimating the price realized to the producer
of $8 per barrel, and the snug sum of $640,000
is paid annually to the fishermen. The catch of
White fish in Detroit River alone is about 7,000
barrels annually.

—The New York Evening Post says that a
new work is about to be published by Hon. J.
R. Giddings, to be called the "Exiles of Flori-
da." It will be a purely historical work, based
upon and 'derived from documents in archives
at Washington known to but few, but to which
M. Gidding's position on committees of Con-
gress during a long series of years has given
him fullest ace3es.

—Mr. Thomas P. Kottell, editor of the United
States Economist, is about to assume the ede
itorship of Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, in place
of the late Freeman Hunt. '

—Phineas T. Barnum is in luck once more.
He is again at the head of the New York Muse-
um, which has been languishing for his paternal
care, and with the assistance of $27,000 lately
received on insurance, is preparing be rebuild
"Irauistan," his late residence at Bridgeport,
Conn., on a magnifieeiat sale.

—A shameful act of Vandalism was a few days
back perpetrated in tho Museum of Dresden.
A flue picture of our "Saviour ou the Cross." by
Guido, was found with the head cut away from
the body, and a "Cupid," by Correggio, dis-
gracefully mutilated.

Headache
FROII AN EMINENT CLERGYLIAN

PITTSBIJRCiII, July 9, 1855
Messrs. Benj. Page, Jr. & Co.—Gentlemen ; I tette

great pleasure in saying to you that I Made use of
BtEttEAV WS 1101, TER.% which I
obtained at d epeeial relief of

•

severe rein which I had long eutior-
etc,- r.. believe they were of service to cue in re.
her iog coy steinaoh and heed.

Yours reveetfully,
SAMUEL. E. BABCOCK.

itEADACIIE AND DEBILITY.
Mr. Silas .1. Lia2mnb, of Birmingham, aye
"I have found in IKE'RiIAVE'S HOLLAND

BITTERS a remedy for Headache and Debility.
My wife has also used it with the greatest benefit."

Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also remarks
that La has experienced much relief from its use for
headache.

STRENGTH ANC. HEALTH RESTORED
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above Pitts-

burgh, on the Pennsylvania Canal, says :

" When I commenced taking BtERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS, I could hardly walk. Now

enjoy excellent health.
Caution/--be careful to ask fur Btu...haves Hullaud

Bitiora. sold ut $1 per bottle, or six bottles for sb,
by the sole Pro-picture, Benjamin Page, Jr., . Co.,
No. 27 Wood street, between First and tleeond streets,
and Druggists generally.

DIED:
Ycattiday aftoronco, HENItY, yoongedt Nutt of

Ikk.o) 'Cow uH, aged two yoarn and eight inuntlid.
The funeral will t•A: e place this, (TElURSDAY,)afternpou,

ut. f, um Lie p,rents rusidunce., No. lu7 y

ANOTHER REsIDENTER OF NEW YORK CITY
TESTIFIES TO TiiE 000 D EFFECTS OF DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, PREPARED BY FLEM-
ING BROS.

NEW YORE, August SO, 1862
This la to certify that I have had the Liver Complaint for

five years, during which time I have tried almost all known
remedies, but to nu purpono. Hearing of Dr. ?inane's Cel-
ebrated Liver Nile, I concluded to try a box. I didso, and
11111110 W almost cured. I think one box more will effect a
permanent cure. I can clieerfully_recommend these Pilla
to all who may suffer from liver Complaint. I have Men
known them used with the most happy results iu CAROB of
shkeheadache, or dyspopuia.

Nit. SWIFT, No. 116 Attorney street.
lII` Purchasers will be7eareful to ask for Dr. APLANE'd

CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
tobe Liver Pills, now beforethe public. Di. Winne's genuine
Liver Pills, also his celebrated Verndfuge,can now be hadat
all respectable drug stores. Nene genuine without the rigna
lure of 1311 611,9:1vithril FLEMING BROS.

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Merchants' Exchang

Executor's Sale of Stocks,
BY

AUSTIN LOOMIS Sr, CO
Stock & Note Brokers, 58 Fourth St.,Pitteburgh.

THE EXECUTORS OF TILE REV.
CHARLES AVEllY, will uffer at public) eale at the

!tincturere' MCCLUNG", in the city of Pittsburgh, on
TIII3IIRDAY, the 15th in t , at /3 o'clock P. m., the followingBuick's, viz:—
21100 shares of the Capital Stock of the Pittsburgh & Boston

Mining Company, (01111 Mine, Lake Superior )
1000 sitar, of the Capital. Stuck of the National MiningCompan.y.

b shares Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh.
400 du Allegheny Bank.

42 du Hand Street Bridge Company.
80 do Monongahela Bridge Company.
182 do Monongabeht Navigation Company.

C 7 do Pittsb'gh, Cincinnati& Louisville, Telegraph Co.
CO do Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad

Dividend Scrip of ditto, of $72.
20 do °harriers Valley Railroad Company.
Is du Wilkinsburg and West Newton Plank Road Co.

1 do Scholarship Pittsburgh Female College.
TERMS—Cash par money.
NOTE—A credit will be allowed on Pittsburgh and lice.

ton, or National Mining Company Stock to those purchas-
ing 105 shares or upwards, as follows—One-fifth cash, the
balance by notes at two, fonr, six and eight months; with
interest; the stock to remain as security, aad on default In
payment ofany installment the amount theretofore paid to
be f itbited and the contract rescinded or the parties held
to the ; nytu :at of the notes at the option of the Xteintoes.

Purcha=ers availing themselves of the terms of credit to
above, to he entitle to the transferuf any number of ehares
not ieee than fifty upon paying the balance due upon the
number transferred. THOS. M. HOWE, )

WM. M. SHINN, Executors.
JoSiAil BING, )

J. & T. GR0 U `11"1'
IMPURTERB uP

BRANNES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

FINE OLD ilty-TONOAIIELA RYE WHISKY, PEACH
/ND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield and fermi* Street',

41041 PPPrsBUROD, PA.

JOHN BRIAR at. CO.,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
AND RECTIFYING DISTILLERS,

No. 155 Liberty Street, Plltoburgh, Pa.
Always on hand, Wines, Brandies, Gins,

Munungabela and ilea Med Wldo Ics—aLdo, 131w1thrry,
Wild Cherry, Raapbe ry, 'nd (Mager Branding. rapl2:ly

FIRE ARMS,
ADIMUNITION,

UUN MATERIALS,
SPORTINd APPARATUS,

CUTLERY,
Thu tlueet colloatfcn lu the city, is to be tumid at

ItIOVIIN It TETLEYD'.
'Tau 46 WOOD DTRILISt

BY TELEGRAPH.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
Debate on the Pacific Rail Road

mu in the Senate.

LECOMPTON AGAIN IN THE HOUSE.
The Motion to Appoint a Committee of

Conference Carried

A TIE VOTE-THE DECIDING VOTE
CAST BY THE SPEAKER.

Sce

fFpfeitil DetTatch to thn Mornlug Post )
111211 I.V A lAULZ.N.2.

El ARRLSIM Rib April 14.----Saute.--Mr. 13fa77.L1111'3
aineudineut to the Liquor bill, to appoint inspe 'tors,
was carried•--yeas 17, nays 14. The Liquor bill was

then passed finally bya vote of 22 yeas and 10 nays,
but having been amended, goes to the louse f.r c„n•

eurrenee therein, On the bill, al! our cueinbdrs voted

The Committee on Inland Navigation reported a
substitute for the Sunbury bill and against the lionze
bill.

House.—house bill No. 1,000, being a supplement
to the charter of the Lawrenceville and Sherpshurg
Plank Road Company, passed finally, and goes to the
Senate. Tho House bill to extend Treasurer's terms
to three years was postponed indefinitely.

ArTEIINOON BESSI3N

Senate.—Mr. Wilkinsread in place a bill to appro-
priate annually for four years, $l,OOO to the Alle-
gheny Orphan Asylum, which pasmd finally, and
goes to the House.

The Senate proceeded to consider the Sunbury bill,
the House bill having been substituted for one re-
ported by tho Committee by a vote of 10 against i5.

The Senate concurred in the House amendments to
t o bill relating to CommonCarriers.

The bill relative to Allegheny county bonds has
boon signed by the Governor.

[ln our report of yesterday's proceedings in the
House an error occurred relative to the vote on the
motion to strike out churches from the City Tax bill;
instead ofsaying thatall ourRepresentatives, except
Mr. Scott, voted "yen," we should have stated that
all, with the exception of Mr. Scott, voted " nay."]

—.oat .1--

THIRTY-PIFTH CONGRESS
FIRST SESSION

Yesterday's Proceedings.

SENATE
The Chair presented a memorial from the Legisla-

ture of Utah, setting forth their grievances Inn semi-
decant style, which was laid on the table by a vote
of 32 yeas to 13 nays.

Mr. Owin, of California, presented the resolutions
adopted by tho-Legielature of California for the ad
mission of Kansas under the Leeompten Constitu-
tion.

Mr. Broderick, of California, in referring to the
resolutions; said they did not represent the senti•
ruents of the people of California.

The resolutions were, on motion, referred.
Mr. (Twin's Pacific Railroad bill was taken up.
Mr. Green moved an amendment to section 1, by

striking out the -words "fixing the eastern terminus
at a point on the Missouri river between the mouths
of the Big Sioux and Kansas rivers," and insert the
words "at the mouth of the Kansas river," that point
being equally advisable for the North and South.

Mr. Douglas was willing to leave contractors to
select their route between the mouth of Plate and
Sioux. Hence it would be bettor to leave the bill as
it stands.

Mr. Jones' opinion was that the mouth of Big
Sioux is the place, if any point be named ; it is the
same parallel with Cleveland, Buffalo and Boston,
but he did not believe in legislating fur localities.
We should leave it to contractors.

MrIversonmade lengthened remarks on the gen-
eral question prelimirary to offering amendments.
Congress may constitutionally aid by public lands
and wail contracts, but has no power to build a rottd.
Although in favor of the general principles of the
bill, he cannot give it his support, because it locates
a road whore it will be controlled by a net wort• ut
Northern lines, and empty its fruits into the North-
ern lap, the South having but little interest .tberoin.
He was in favor of two routes ; let the North take
one and the South the other; each have mail con-
tracts in their respective localities, and divide the
advantages offered by Mr. Urvin's bill, eay twelve
and a half millions each as the road progresses, He
moved amendments to that effect.

Mr. Seward said the time has long since gone by
when it was necessary to discuss the necobsity or
feasibility of a railroad to the Pacific. Excepting a
very small portion of Congress who believe it impos-
sible, a majority of the people know three, four or
five routes offer the requisite facilities for the exten-
sion of this great object; but when we have settled
that, we have only reached the most difficult stage of
the qgestion ; we may find it the must difficult thing
in the world to obtain the assent of Congress as to
the route, and how to be paid for. Northerners re•
quirod, and reasonably so, that they may have it
within their borders, while representatives South de-
mand the same. While he himself would favor the
extreme northern route, yet, from the urgency of the
case, be is prepared to egret -. to any that obtains a
majority in Congress.

The bulk of the population, trade and commerce is
in the northern portion of the Union, and the Com-
mittee have selected a point on the Western frontier,
Sioux and Kansas, to concentrate the Atlantic rail.
roads radiating to the Mississippi. It might be more
in accordance with his wishes to select a route be.
twean them ; but from the objections made it was
concluded that the President should select and con-
tract for the route most eligible from Sioux to San
Francisco, reference being had to economy, eligibili-
ty, feasibility ; these three essential elements. He
would say, if its construction is to be authorized byCongress this session, we will have to sacrifice some
prejudices, some distrust, and if we do not begin soon,
it will Le too late.

Mr. Green fully admitted that the road would ben-
efit Missouri, but he did not advocate it for the sel-
fish interests of his State. The probable traffic can
justify but ono road, and that central. No road of
five hundred miles pays through traffic or way busi-ness; even one line may not pay ; taking it forgranted that there shall be only one line, it ought
not to be located on the burning El Paso or at the
north to be obstructed by snow.

Mr. Green's amendments were lost.Afr. Polk moved to substitute the words "on the
western boundary line of Missouri and Arkansas,between the mouth of Big Sioux and Fort Smith, on
Arkansas rivor."

Pending the question the Senate went into examtive session, and afterwards adjourned.
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES

The House went into Committee of the Whole onthe bill to establish an auxiliary guard, for the pro-tection of life and property in Washinton City. Thebill was discussed till one o'clock, when, on motionof Mr. Montgomery, of Pennsylvania, the committeerose, and the House took up the Kansas bill.
A message was received from the Senate, insisting

on its disagreement to the House amendment, and
asking for a Committee of Conference.

Mr. Montgomery moved that the House insist onits adherence, and moved the previous question.Mr. English inquired whether if the Committee of
Conference be ordered by the House, parliamentarylaw and praotihe require a majority of the Committee
to be composed of gentlemen representing the ma-jority of the House, or a majority of those in favor
of the House bill.

Mr. Stanton said that, if in.order, he would objeo
to the question, because this would provoke intorrogatories on the other side.

Mr. English gave notice that if the motion wasvoted -down, he would move for the Committee of
Conference.

The House voted on seconding the demand for thoprevious question.
The vote stood yeas 108, nays 107 ; the Speakervoted in the negative, making it a do vote. Tho

question was therefore lost.
Mr. English, in order that he might not be mis-understood, said that he was opposed to the Senatebill in its present shape, but notwithstanding this,he was willing to hear what the Senate had to say,and was in favor ofa committee of conference. lie

could see no harm that would result, and, therefore,ho moved that the House agree to a committee ofconference on the subject matter of disagreeing
votes, and that three be appointed on the part of the
House. He moved the previous question, which wasseconded, and the vote being taken, stood yeas 108,nays 108,and the Speaker gave hie misting vote inthe affirmative; so that Mr. English's motion pre-vailed.

The vote elicited applause from the galleries,which was rebuked by the Speaker, and after someconversation on the subject, a motion to reconsiderthe vote was carried, and then laid on the table.The House then went into commlttea on the Wash-ington City Police bill, end after a long debat-,without taking the questin, the House adjourned.
The following Is the vote on Mr. English's mo-

tion :

YEAS—Messrs. Ahl, Anderson, Atkins, Avery,Barksdale, Bishop, Bocook, Bonham, Bowie, Boyce,
Branch, Bryan, Burnett, Burns, Caruthers, Costae,
Clark of Missouri, Clay, Clemens, Clingman, Cobb,
John Cochrane, Craig of Missouri, Craige of North
Carolina, Crawford, Curry, Davidson, Davis of Mis-
sissippi, Dowart, Dowdell, Edmondson, Elliott, Eng-
lish, Eustis, Faulkner, Florence, Garnett, Gartrell,
Goode, Greenwood, Gregg, Hall of Ohio, Hatch,
Hawkins, Hill, Hopkins, Houston, Hughes, Jackson,
Jenkins, Jewett, Jones of Tennessee, J. Glanoy
Jones, Owen Jones, Keitt, Kelly, Xunkol of Mary-
land, Lamar, Landy, Leidy, Lotchor, 11L-clay,
M'Queen, Mason, Maynard, Miles, Miller, Minims,
Moore, Niblack Orr, Phillips, Powell, Quitman,
Ready, Regan, Ruffin, Russell, Sandidgo, Savage,
Scales, Boca, searing, Seward, Shaw of North quo-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
-NEW NATIONAL THEATRE.--SPEWAL NO-(.1--,Y VOL: TO THE PUBLIC.--The Manager hsa gnat

pit,wure iucaltiug atten tiou ti the Lel that Mr. HAEIiETT
will perform TIIIB EVENINtI, by particular roqurat, th.‘tyxquisite Dramatic gem, his MONSIEUR. MALLET, theWalled llenqral of the prat Napoleon—the fatuous characterwhich, a tow years ago, when Mr. Hackett wit, visitingEuglauk, Queen Victoria uttrtIBTLD Lira to perform beforehoe and the Prince Consort; dud in which the present Em-peror of the Pieueli said, Mr. itickett's per.,l:7la, lu the
cuatutue of Lie lain uncle , bore o closer reeembiance than
ally attempt he had Wier tietnl to personate him."

MIL HACKETT will also perform tonight, the Imam,
ous part of 411.1ALIAMti AN, THE Mini DOCTOR, inwhich he was such au hninatiee favorite .. with this public
yenta ago. aplL;lt

SPRINCI HAUL A. N S
FOR SEVEN DOLLARS!

This new aitick ut Cheater's, bus piuveLl a completa El:ecess
Call aid ren them

CIIII6TEII'S
Coiner of Wood eitl,ct u.LA:4 Diul.llolit

ORASS PLATS, LAWNS,OWNERS OF
Fiturt"ntEms, UHAP} VINES AND FLOWER:I—Ute litliLlalftl Fertii!Zbl,for Hale by Ulu keg, or leg, withfur 1.160, by W. T. POWELL,

Lead Yip Warub,,use,No. 97 Fbut. utri•bt.apls:ltda2tw

PAPER HANGING, PLASTERING,
ARID WHATEWASILING.

PERSONS WISHING ANYTHING DONE
In the abave line of bushiets, will pktiee leave [hairordera with .1. J. LitiT, Taper dealer, Federal elreet; or, H.T. Carpenter, Laced; rte act, e,ar Federal, Allegheny.

3. 1, T11.1,18,
A. D. BAKER.

FRESH DOMESTIC FRUITS.--
26 fresh Peaches, ia bottles;
50 " " " cans;50 " Pie Fruit, assortitd;
25 " fresh Tomatoes, in bottles;25 " " tuns;Just received and for sale by

REYMER & ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood street,apl4 No.

St. Charles Hotel.

SARDINESit) cases whole cans, Coin Maitin ;10 " half " "

" third " "

Just received and for sale by
IiSYMER A ANDERSON,apl4 No. 31) Wocal etrcet.

Ti IE SHADES,
Under kroster's New National Theatre,

PITTEDDIttiII, PA.,
D. BARNARD, - - - PROPRIETOR,

HAS FITTED UP IN A TASTEFULand comfortable style, the large centre store In theODD FELLOWS HALL. Fifth street, as a FIRST ci,Ase,RESTAURANT AND 6ALOON. Having had many years'exp. rience in the business, ho is prepared to supply the beatthe market affords. His liar ant be furnished at all timeswith the best WINES, LIQUORS AND ALES. The ontrance to the Saloon, is in the centre of the Hall, and re-freshments will be furnished ut all times, DAY and NIOLIT(Sundays excepted.) apl4:ly

Notice.
ALL PERSONS HOLDING BILLS

against the School Board of West Pittsburgh, con-
tracted by 11. 11. Skait, for the building of the School Ltuueein that place, are requested to iieud them in by the 19th in-stant. By order of the Board.

J. W. WILLIAMS, tresidurd.G. L. DRYDEN, Secretary.Went Pittsburgh, April 131141855—ap1.1:3t

FOR SALE.—No. 183 Wylie street, a brick
bons,: of has and 6 reAud, nut] store ruoui. The hbay a trout 01'24 by 109 feet deep to a 20 feat alloy, ‘er.tedab to second story. price ate' terms, apply to

apl4 S. 011111111 MT & SON, 51 Market at.

I)WELLING HOUSES FOR RENT,- .OLte
ou in)g1111 etrart, our 61: Contra IIVC11110:111:d cue nti

Oarsuu etreet, South Pittsburgh.
apl4 S. CUTLIBERT 6. SON, 51 Marl.-et rt.

AVALUABLE propelty of GU feet front
t.y 200 deep, with comt,rteble dwelling heuae et 9

tuttwe, frail tie.- e, stable, etr,, situate in Kell. Liberty, ond
tor OaIa by 1. OOTLIBEItT II .44.::i,

upl.4 61 Market stmt.______

MEtiIIIIANT TALLVAINU
PARTAIENT, at L. lIIIIBLIKELD S SON'S, fe dhi-tinguished for the variety cf it 3 stock of

PANOY CASSI3IERES AND DOESHINS,
SILK. AND CdAlttlLLkfl VESTINUB,COATINGS OF ALL COLOR:!,

Which will be MADE co OILREC, AT MODERATE PIIICIO.L. HIRSIIFELD & SUN,
No. B 3 Wood street.

TILE MUSE SINGS OF SUOES!
Boars, Snots AND °ALTERA, every kind,
From coarse to fine, good, plain and Flury,
Taste, fa hlou, tit and strength combined—
Bar eridget, Jauo, Nell, Ann, or Nancy;
Fur elharlee, or William, Peter, John,—
Themall—and all who noon du wear—
Aye! every Shoelace mother's eon,
May buy them CHEAT. I'll tell you where,
(flume people knew the place before,)Fa'ra slum, „Tun PtcPtlie CHEAP &LOB. ST,oar.

apli DIFFENBACHEIC dCO.

N°IN OPENING the best assorted and the
Cheapest Muck of Dread Goods, Shawls, Modes,White (oode, Mourning Cio;:ds, Needle Work, end Domes-tics iu the city. Please call and am; them.

0. HANSON LOVE,
&moistly Love Brothers,

No. 74 Market street.
DAVID H. VifILLIAIII3,

VIVID ENGINEER AND CONTRACTORIL/ FOR THE ERECTION OT GAB WORKS, for tram tlyeglamors andupwards, aridfor Heating linflatngi, public orprlyata, by steam, Hot Water Lk illl/14Z4.1.11011/1,5 PYTPdLIIII6H, PA.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. 63 fourth stribet.
DIRECTORS:

Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, (leo. W. Firelib,
Rudy Patteraon, O. A. Colton. A. J. Junes,
W. Meßrida, Jas. IL 11c.pkina, Wade Haton;

.•I. Orb 6proul, A. A. Carrier, Robert Pa trick,
A. O. 6utupsun, J. 11. Jelled, Juhn Taggart,:
Henry Sproul, NicL'a Vueglitly,
Uhartored C;apital 6300400.

VIRE AND MARINE RISKS TAKEN, of all descriptlong
OFF/ 713:

Preablent—A. A. CARRIER.
VicePrealdent—RODY PATTERSON,

dr3o Fccrazsry and Tre.laarer—l. CRIER SPROUL.

A. A. CA.RIEIER &

PITTSBURGH 4

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Repreneuted, 163,000,000.

COMPANIES OF lilt/GEST STANDING, Chartered by
Pennsylvania and other States.

FIRE; MARINE AND LIVE RISKS TAERN, OF ALLDESCRIPTIONS.
Igo. 6Z WOUIt9PII Sr i'll.l6hET,

A. a. caafuua.2 21T1.9BURGE4II S. 12.125.T.5E. I rde.Bo.2y)

Alderman's Office.
JAMES S. 1100N, ALDERMAN, EX-OFFICIO JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, AND POLICE
MAGISTRATE-0115cm, No. 69 Grant street, nearly oppo-site the Court House,Plttsburgb, Pa. Depositions, Acknow-ledgments and Probates taken; the Records examined,Deeds,. Bonds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, Articles of Agree-ment, and of Partnership, Letters of Attorney, etc., etc.,
drawn up et short notice; Marriages P,olemulted, end allbusiness in the lino e.f his official duties, promptly attended
to. Odice boors, from 7% A. as. to 1 P. M., andfrom 2to. No P. SI. HO:IY

Light Cream ale.

TUE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY
announce to their customers and the public, that ow-

ing to the price of Parley and Hops, and to suit the times,
they are brewing a light and delicious tlarorsd CREAM
ALE, which they are selling at $1 %1 barrel, and have KEti9
ON TEN OALIA/Ni3 each, to at...commodate private famine*.
They have also, X ALE, at $11; XX at $7, and superior
KENNET at $3 4 bbl., and smaller casks In proportion,
Also, excellent POitTER. AND BROWN IiTOHT.

r Oidord sent to their Brewery on .PITT STREET, will s7,
receive prompt otteotion.

ualo:3ul GEO. W. SMITH A CD.
Wanted.

4 CATHOLIC TEACHER, AT ST,0131111C11, Chartism township. Refer-euc,ll a, t characttr and ability r‘qulrml. For terms, ad-dress the Priest of Texuperaucaville—txa 25—P. O. [ap13,14:
Sewickley -Academy.

ACLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAI3BOARDINU SCHOOL FOR BOYS, twelve miles fromPlthiburgh.
Rev. J. S. TRAVELLI, A. M., Principal. TheThlrty£ec•oud Session will commence on MONDAY, May 3d, 1868.ForCirculars and other particulars, enquire of Afesaro.John Irwin & Sous, IT Water etreet; Molars. T. EL NevinCo., 167 Liberty street, or of tho Principal, SewickleyvllloPost Office, Allegheny co., Pa. Eapl2:2wd&W

CIOUNTRY MERCHANTS, MILLINERS
—ALL, ALL WHO BUY AT WiIOGESALE, willfind ourWHOLESALE ROOMS, (up stairs,) well suppliedwith such Goode as they require tor "'sorting up" their

Blocks Our Goods aro fresh and fashionable, and will Le
SOLD AS LOW FOR °ASH, as any other in the city.

apl3 JU 3. 11011511, 77 ilarket etreet.
DERRY it CO.'S fine and extra tine NUS;

tor 13ala at W. S. HAVEN
Sualunary Stara,

Zica. $5, 55 and 85 Maxt6t atreza,

3f4,:r.rW't
----"*lk.MMEMM

line, Shorter, Singleton, Smith of Tennessee, Smithof Virginia, Stallworth, Stephens, Stevenson, S:ewartof Maryland, Talbot, Taylor of Now York, Tnpps,Ward, Warren, Watkins, White, Winslow, Woodson, FAIIIIIERS dr, MECHANICS.Wortendyke, Wright of Georgia, Wright of Tonnes- ,800, Zollicoffer.
NAYS—Messrs. Abbott, Andrews, Bennett, Billing-

INSURANCE COMPANY___ 9N. W. COSNER SECOND AND WALNUT 1311...burst, Bingham, Blair, Bliss, Brayton, Buffington,Burlingame, Burroughs, Campbell, Case, Chaffee, j P balladeIphLa.Chapman, Clark of Connecticut, Clark, of Now York, Tux following statement exhibits the business and condiClawson, Cockerill, Colfax, Comins, Covode, Cragin, tion of the Company to January let, visa :Premiums received fur Marine Itish.s undtermin-Cox, Curtis, Dowell, Davis of Maryland, Davis of I ed In 1857 839:271Indiana, Davis of Massachusetts, Davis of lowa, Marips creminms received during the year end.Dawes, Dean, Dick, Dodd, Durfee, Edie, Fat ues- itug December 31, 1857 118,165worth, Fenton, Foley, Foster, ll iddings, Gilman, Gil ,- Fire Premiums received during the year ending
mer, Gooch, Goodwin, Granger, Groesbeck, Grow, December 51st, 1357 192,655 95
Hall of Massachusetts, Harlan, Harris, of Indiana

Interest on Leans 8,115 tit
Harris of Illinois, Makin, Hickman, Hoard, Horton,Howard, Kellogg, Kelsoy, Kilgoro, Knapp, Lawrence,Leiter, Lovejoy, Marshall of Kentucky, Marsha ll ofIllinois, Matteson, Montgomery, Morgan, Morrill,
Morris of Pennsylvania, Marrivf Illinois, Morse ofMaine, Morse of New York, Mott, Murray, Nichols,
Palmer, Parker, Pettit, Pike, Potter, Pottle, Pur.
vianoe, Ricaud, Ritchie, Robbins, Royce, Shaw of
Illinois, Shorn an of Ohio, Sherman of New York,
Smith of Illinois, Spinner, Stanton, Stewart of Penn
sy !yank, Tappan, Thompson, Tompkins, Underwood,Wade, Walbridge, Waldron, Walton, )Vashburne of
Illinois, Washburn.° of Maine, Wilson, Wood,

The following did not vote, having paired off . -
Adrian with Ileyler, Loimmick with M'Kibben, Gillis
with Roberts, Clarke B. Coobrane with Sickles, Riley
with Thayer, Taylor of Louisiana with Kunkel of
Pennsylvania, Washburn° of Wisconsin with Ar
acid, Olin with Corning.Mr. Whitely was absent.

ENSUIWiCE.

Total receipts for the year..
Pali Marine Losers
raid Jri.,
Expenged, Returned Pr/311111111M andRe.

I itsutate7e .

notaries and CuUlli

$122,610 1113
.. Y5,263 86

64,21(1 cs
2r 168

-_5804,6i
Balance, remaining withC0mpany........The ASSETS of the Company are as followai—Evade and Mortgagee, ilruund Rents, Bank and

other Stocks $212,150
-Loued on Stocks 87,tTruntYana in New York 31:1,161 Ibeforred Payrueut ou Sto.iti 97,7011 01Etna RuuoiVetbiu 7 1,404 67Cash ou Laud dud due from Agoura .15,00 d faPfolltilliii on Policies recently hatted, dud debtsdue the L.T.Eurirty .... ... ... 4141,J45 Sti

$„.50,80.1 91.The officers and Directorc, of this Institution, teal greatpleacate in laying befere the, public., the above statement,with a view fit affecting their attention tuthe 0r at Import-ance of insuring their property.
This COlllptilly has entered upon the third year of iteett-ietaucu, during which period the iteceipta havenisiouifted

to eight hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and .cave paid
Losses over six hundred thousand dollars, which ie equal inreepect tocharacter of business to the very beet and oldestoffices.

Prom St. Locale.
By. Louts, Aprill4.—The remains of Mr. Benl'marrived hare at 4, o'clock. They were escorted tothe residence of Col. Brant, by the military and alarge concourse of citizens,
Frightful consequences are likely to ensue alongthe lower Mississippi, which is now higher in someplaces than was ever known, by the a,•cetsion of com-bined floods coming from the upper rivers. TheMississippi is rising from St. Paul ; the lower Mis-souri and Illinoisrivers are both high and rising;all their tributaries are at flood height. The highwater is occasioned by teavy rains extending overthe whole western and northwestern country, and notthe usual spring mountain rise; should that followbefore the present flood subsides, the whole of thelower country will doubtless be inundated.

Wu append the names of a few large and influential ffier•
chants ofPhlludelphia,who patronise theCompany by giving
ita large amount of their Insurance, and to whom are re-
spectfully referred any gentlemen who may wish to Insure
with this Company.

M. Baldwin, Steam Engine Manufacturer; David S.Brown,
Merchant; John H. Brown, Merchant; Thos. Sparks, Mer-
chant; T.a L. Thompson, Merchants; Faust a Winebren-
ner, Merchants; D.P. Deltrich, Gum Elastic Manulacturer;
Michael Bouvier, Merchant; Butcher & Bros., Merchants;
J. Van Brant, Merulsant ; Wm. Rogers, Coach Maker; Gold.
smith a Co., Clothiers; E. M. Buely & Son, Merchants; Jes-per Harding.. Sun, Printers; Rice a Kelly, Plumbers; Wm.
F. Futterall ;P. Bushong a Sons ; Malone Taylor; John
Hare Powell; John L. Isruonie a CO.; William F. Hughes;Bloom St Davis; D. & C.Kelly, Manufacturers; Charles L.Bute, Sugar itetlhe.r.

ta,. The Company have discontinued the Ocean Marine
bunmesn since August Int, 1557, and confine themselves 07C•clunively to Fire and Inland insurance.

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, President.
EDWARD R. IIELMBOLD, Secretary. •

JOHN THOMASON, General Superintendent.THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent, Pittsburgh,
No. 90 Water street.

prom Washington.
WASHINGTON CITY, April 14.—The Anti-Lump-ton Democrats were, this morning, two hours in

caucus. About one-half of thorn were in favor ofthe appointment ofa Committee to meet that of theSenate on the Kansas bill, because, as they said, it
was undersood that the Speaker would give them a
Committee favorable to their side of the question.They saythat they do not wish, in taking this course,
to be considered as abandoning their opposition to
Lecompton, but wished to show becoming respect tothe Senate. Ifnecessary to secure the appointment
of a Committee, Messrs. Coohrano and Foley would
vote in the affirmative in the House on Mr. English's
motion, in company with Messrs. English, Hall of
Ohio, Pendieton and Owen Jones, who sustain illMontgomery-Crittenden substitute.

Jaliny:2p

Fire In Clue!lanai!.
CINCINNATI, April 14.—The block of buildings onthe corner of Western Row and the Canal, were de-

stroyed last night by tire. The block was occupied
as a coffee house, Woods' feed ebre, -Wm. Fisher'smahogany chair store, and others. The building
adjoining, occupied by Root Cox, was considerablydamaged. The loss is ostimatod at $35,000, which is
partially covered by insurance. A portion of the
buildings were occupied by many poor families, who
are thereby rendered homeless and homeless. Oneof the firemen was fatally injured by falling from the
roof. The building occupied by Root A Cox wasowned by N.. Longworth. Insurance not known.

National Railroad Convention
Irthietcspotas, April'l4.—The somi.annual Con-

vention of the National General Tickets Agents As-
sociation met at the Bates House, in this city, this
morning. Delegates were present from almost all
the roads east. The following officers wore elected•
to serve for the ensuing year:---President, 1). P.
Phelps, M. S. and. N. It. R.; Vice Pre4dent, Thomas
Frazer, M. C. R. It. ; Recordiag Secretary, John A.
Burch, Buffalo and E. It. It.; Corresponding. Secre•
tary, J. W. Brown, C. 0. R. 11.

Salting of the Persia.
Nstw YORK, April 14.—The steamship Persia sailed

this forenoon for Liverpool, with 200 passengers and$7OOOO in specie.
Hon. F. h. Pickens, Minister to Russia, did not

sail in the Persia, as ho intended.

Mayor's Election In Albany, rt.
A L.BANY, April 14.---Mr. Perry, the Anti-Locomp-

ton candidate for Mayor, Ives elected yesterday by a
'majority of 140. The Council i 3 about equelly

DELAWARE MUTUAL,
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED BY TUE LEGISLATURE OP PENN-

SYLVANIA, 183$.
OFFICE, S. E CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS

PHILADELPILIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VEL4SELS.
CARGO, To yll liOrf.3 of tho world
FittNOLIT,

INLAND INiAIItANCES
Uu Uoodd, by River, a-Ana-Is, La- 11:n3, and Lund Carringci

all parts of tho Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

Ou Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houees, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 2, 1857.

Benda, Mortgagee, and Real Estats 9101050 fla
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011 26
Stook in Banks, Railroads andlnanyancal 12,508 00Cullifaillied
Bills Peceivablo 'A20,291 96
Cashon hand 39,892 86
Balance in bands of Agents, Preuitunis

on ItarinePolicies recently issinal,ou 02,730 57
other debts duo the Company

Subscription Nutt, -
..
-

_100,000 00

70,4065 37

DIRZIOTOIIB.
Jainoa 0. Eland,
Thoopkilus Purdding,
Juinea Traquair,
Witham Eyre,
J. Y. Peuistuu,
Joshua P.Eyre,
Samuel E. Stukaa,
Huary Moan
Junius E..llcFarland„
Thomas C. Hand,
Robert Burton, Jr,
Juhn B. del-unto, Pltteburgit
1). T. Morgan,
J. T. Logan,
'WM. MARTIN, President.

Taus. 0. DASD, - Vice Pruthltnat.
115[18Y

William Martin,
Juaupli li. &al,
E.dumud A. kluutler,
Jultu C. David,
Jolt rtaaru.a,,
Ouurge (1. Leipar,
Edward Du.rliugton,
Dr. B. M. Hustuu,
William C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Spericar
Charlea lc allay,
IL Juma 1.3r0t65,
Jacob P. JOLICS,

P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
No. DL Water streot, l'lttebargh

►Z.HE UREAT WESTERN
Fire and Marine lusuratwa Carl

OP PHILADELPHIA.
e iu Conipanys Building, No. 403 Waintst,

Corner of Fourth ',Street
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
Cupital Lund of
Surplus, Juuuty Ist, Ibbb.

$ f,00,000 OD
$222,3G0 Ou

. L5,277 UL
$277,674

IP.P. 1.1,461111. A NC ki--Litsitul Or Perpetual.
MAltINl:I NtiCl Vt.i.31114, Cargu (aid Freights.INLAND IlsiiiUltANCEl by Rivers, OLLIV4I4, Laken andLaLd Cairiug.ta

Charlet* U. Lathrop, 1427 Wulout etteet.
W,II hint Lading, 1510 Pine etroet.
A lexaltiler Whllldt.o, Merchant, 18 North Front.hone Ila2lelturet, Attorney and Counsellor.
John U. Muter, nun or Wright, Hunter & Co.
E. Tracy, dim 01 Ttecy & Co., thildniulth'e
John It. 81,.Ctircly, drui of Juliet*, White &
Thomas I. tiillesple, lino of Gillespie A Zeller.
JAmee B. EWith, Sun of Jellied B. eLuith A Cu.Hulk. 11. my 81. Fuller, office 227 Fonth Third street.John C. Fogileu, ellice corner of Borruth and Sal/aura.Juntas Weight, late Cueliter Bank of 'rlog,ta.
A flied Tailor office Cairo City Properly.
Julia J. :li.ctito, office 223 Routh Third striet. •

U. LATHROP, President.
W. DARLING, Vice Presideut.

LEWIS GREGORY, 1 Branch (Mee, 8 Wall at, N. Y.:teLontl Vice Prea't,
JA la Feeretary and Treasurer.

11. E. ItlellAßlltUll, A.B*lstaut Pacretary.
R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

97 Water eveet, Pittsburgh.

MONONGAHELA
-INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP PITTSBURGH
JAMES A. DIJTOHL4.OI/, Preslilant.

DENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OVILPICIIL--Tio. t Water Street•

WILL INSURE AOSINST ALL KINDS OH NEE AND
MARINE RISIiB

rat.iVitBt3
James A. Hutchison. George A. Berry;Wm. B. lloßuda, Robert Dahell,
William Ron, Thomas S. Clarke,Wildou Millor, John P.l'Dov IR,

Wm. A. Caldwell.
Jab


